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:ow otifl Hobrimk. on Imp rrntrr of
;front. whtcii under nttnck by the

mn uolnhcvllri. on May 'J7 the
occupied the line of IterexiuH

to an ofllclal
hn.inna !,,., mill has notified

?nlrlr. bv the Poles (ereat
has "blocked the enemy staff's

ehslve nlnn." the statement adds.
.Counter-nttnck- s against the Rnlshevik

L.1 !r.4BQ'on aununy in tlte I'lessruicz section
if iipceKfnl. U lu ilr...li.i.,1 Mn.-nr-

prisouers and n number of

fMtI.ftt!.J.I.t. 11.11.1. 1.1.. 1 . - 11...1

SM T."Ji' the taking of nriKoners aud of
P ' Jnaterials.
L. stntement earlier in the day said:
fi&i t tilllft rniit Tt1chn..(1 nffiin.lfn ..'l.tnl.
fi-- Nwa'a, begun May 14. with strong forces.
w,y( ucinrru mu ivuiu a in j i ripi'i livers
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F''V'.iliieh hh.K .nrrniindeil the mission to

V.iliOncion of (trcgory Krassln. lliihslautlfi--
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, Bolshevik minister for trade and com- -

tV'C BictQQ, is being maiutaiiifd. several
P.. I j.M.nk.M.. 1. ...... ..a.lH ......... . ... .1..
I.'. .nrnir" fflm pnm lu ninklii'- -
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,, 'official permission, to establish a Rus--
.. Slan trade bureau this Synie
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Phone "Tom" Foley

for Latest Records
and Columbia
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Grafonnlax on Contrntrnt Torma

KKIIULLO JH'HM' "0.
OTIbert 400O Hftl Walnut Street

You Can Get ALL of the

Columbia Records
Advertised in

Todau's Papers
at

Myers F. Half, Bug.

5626 Germantown Ave.
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n department linking tho Board of
Trade with the foreign office, accord- -
tug to the Dnllr Mall, but other re
ports la connection with the mission
indicate that the bureau'x dealings will
be bated on virtually n system of barter,
Hiiwian scrnln. oil. tinibor and flax be-
ing offered for railroad rolling Mock,
agricultural machinery, textiles and
other commodities much needed in
RusMa.

Some journal declare that before M.
Krasxln came to T.ondon the soviet

agreed to certain term, in-

cluding the immediate release of Brit-IM- i
prisoners In Russia, cessation of

propaganda against (Went Britain in
India. Palestine and Tersla and the
abandonment of all further I'.olshevik
Interference In the middle Hast.

Pails. .Tune 2. Lifting the embargo
of uusstan and conclusion of peace nrc
indispensable conditions for tli resump-
tion of commercial relations between
that country and allied nations. Gregory
irnssm, itoiMicviK minister lor irane

vn.r.in. commerce, Premier
shown the Lloyd t.eorce. of Britain, accord- -

war
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lug to the London correspondent of the

"THE Houghton
Line," one of the
Houghton publica--
tions, Hasan internation

V

al circulation or more
than 100,000 per month.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

4420 LOCUST ST.

Modern home, in exclusive
neighborhood, at pre-wa- r price
of $11,000.

WILLIAM E. BORING
909 Real Estate Trust Building
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1 B B i ffttv 18'20 m"M to tlto gallon of gasolino
SMIlfflBBffilK 'n 7pasaenAer car. Batter than
gllBlBBjJi 10,000 miles to the set of tires.

COOLBAUGH-MACKLI- N MOTOR CO. JBKJKS
Broad & Tioga Street Philadelphia, Pa. MLlf

Sale by
are for the Sale of

Oil "Northwestern
u sbe now Do in her dumped condition In
the Neches Rirer at Tort Neches, Texas.

The "NonTnwtsTnLV is 1 grom
torn reptter nd b fitted up for carrying
oil in bulk, with the ntccvury bulkhead,
pumping gear, etc.

Apptojimite d:jnens;onj, length
feet, beam 4 1.1 feet in A depth 13.1 feet.

Built in 1901. Triple En-

gine. Cylinder! 30 inch, 33 inch and
54. inch by 40 inch ttrolce, a Scotch
bnilen. 1 75 Boiler PreMure.
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must satisfy tbenv
elves 11 to the condition of the vessel,

to examine her may be obtained
from Mr. Thomas Cornicle, Agent, The
Texas Port Arthur, Texai.

All offers mart b- - by a

certified check for 15 ' the bid. The
bidder to take charge the

vessel upon by Utter, of
acceptance of his offer, at which time
the balance of purchase money it to be

paid.

Ovaen metre lit rlht to reject any or all bids. Sadci tenJert to t
kanecd a or mailed to tit they vill reteh tie onierIoel, it or before
ares, oa Jooe ai, 1910, at hkh tune and date tltey will be epesed.
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Great Love Son?
"The Want You" and Know

Lovely Garden" songs lovers'
longing which give you this
Columbia artist Graveure's
splendid baritone brings their
exquisite beauty. A-28- $1.00

wr

Tender
offers invited

American Tank Steamer

Expansion

Graveure Glorifies

Intending

permission

Company,

successful
confirmition,

oddrtaaed HENRY BLACK, Principal Surveyor

London Salvage Association, Broad York
Envelope marked tender Northvreitcrn"

fttWUW m--J& a&z&
&:

exclusive
best.

Lucy Gates .Singfs
weet JLuLilatoies
Lucy Gates, glorious soprano,

you share all the mother's happy joy
in that old-ti- me "Baby Mine."
Coupled with "Mammy's Song," an-

other melodious lullaby by this exclusive
Columbia A-29- $1.00

g pW IH

N.YPhilharmonic Plays
Liht Opera. Medleys

The "Mikado Overture,"
containing almost all this opera's
merry themes, is a musical gem

as played by the Philharmonic
Orchestra. Coupled with the
"Medley Overture from Mile.

Modiste," played by these ex-

clusive Columbia artists.
A-61- $1.50

And 50 Other Selections
The 56 new Columbia ideetions for June include 1 Grand Opera aria, 4 .ongj by

great concert tars, 12 popular long hitJ, 4 oreheitra selections. 4 accordion solos,

3 piano ioIoj, 2 violin lolos, 2 band pieces, 2 negro folk lonr... 2 guitar duets, 2

comic talking record., 2 ipeeehea by great itateimen, 1 bell solo, and 15 dances.

Gel th. New Columbia NoTolty Record Booklet Every Columbia Dealer Has It

Ntw Cotamblm Acorfc on SaU at all Cojumbla DtaUrt
th 10th an J 30th of Evtry Momth

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. NewTork

'vVV.fli v
w

purchuers

accompanied

of

makes

ballad

artist.

Great

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

Standtrd Modtit
tp ta 9300

Ptthd Dot lint
up to $2100

Te "Plymouth" Pattern
Sterling Flatware

A popular design that har-

monizes with Colonial or Old
English silver.

The "Plymouth," one of the
best patterns produced by the
Gorham Co., is made, of ster-

ling silver in substantial
weights.

S. Kind & Sons, mo ctiestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS 8It.VEnSMITH8

ONE HOUR!
That's all we need to deliver your

V1CTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Dread an Glrard)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

.ABaar Tcrmt Oven Crealact
ma iurr"r voioi

Our tervl-- e it next door to you no matter whtrm you Un.

of

The "Six
Is

The Super-Si- x performs its duties
with such reliance and ease one is
apt to overlook the causes for its
supremacy.

Drivers and passengers of a Hudson
are seldom conscious that there is any-
thing mechanical in its smooth
transportation. It never obtrudes its
mechanism.

So, from time to time, it is necessary
to call attention to the Super-Si- x

motor and its exclusive patented prin-
ciple, which accounts for this fact.

This Is What
It Does

Judge how complete its advantage.
Merely to think of the way thousands
of Hudsons, year after year, are giving
uninterrupted and economical service
inspires the confidence owners have
in the Super-Si- x.

Such performance depends upon
more than good workmanship and
good materials. Other cars possess
those qualities. But they differ this.

Forces which cause early motor
destruction arc converted to the useful
agency of propelling the car. Vibra-
tion is practically annulled. The
smoothness that results is not only
appreciated in riding ease,- - but it
means absence of strain and friction
that conserves years to the life of the
car.

. It means freedom from fatigue to
passengers. It explains why the

"
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The success of a revision is in direct
proportion to the dollars saved 1

Provided, of course, those savings ar
real and not fancy.

Revision in Prices
of

SUITS & OVERCOATS
$38.50 to $78.50

Were $45 to $85
Not only Clothing, but Hats and Furnishings,

at decided revisions

Ferro & Co.tac
Ctothfort Outfitters

Agents for ' '

Rogers Peet Cloih&s

CKestrutStreeti.Juxufc

This is the Secret
Hudson Supremacy

Super Motor
Exclusive

Hudson rides so pleasingly, and en-

dures so long against the hardest
service.

That is Why No Car
Has Ever Rivalled Hudson 's Records

It will be years before we can know
the final limit of Hudson endurance.
But already it is evident that endur-
ance is doubled through this exclusive
principle. More than 100,000 cars in
service and nearly five years experi-
ence reveal the character of Super-Si- x

endurance.

The proof is also shown in Hudson's
unequalled records for speed, hill-climbi- ng,

and acceleration. They cover
the field. Can there be any question
of, its supremacy in these respects?

Also Leader
in Beauty

If it had no other appeal than its
distinctive beauty, the Super-Si- x

would hold high position. That is rec-
ognized in the way Hudson has set
motor car styles. Its exclusiveness in
that respect is maintained by creation
and advancement. Others can always
be just behind its mode. But with its
motor there can be no imitation. There
it holds monopoly.

Strive as they may to accomplish
the same results, no one has yet by
official proof shown that any motor
equal or satisfactorily supplants the
Super-Si- x in those qualities for which
it is famed.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ON SOME MODELS

Gomery-Schwart-z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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